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Abstract
Trustee companies play an important role inAustralia’s philanthropic sector as
theyadministerapproximately40%ofallcharitable trustsand foundations. To-
day, these companies alsomanage the largest amount of philanthropicmonies
about$3.2billionandannuallydistribute$180-$200milliontothecommunity in




question: ShouldAustralian philanthropic foundations be publicly accountable?




and conﬁdential. As a consequence, there is almost a complete lack of publicly




This lack of empirically veriﬁable informationmeans it is almost impossible to




and probate documentswere analysed using a case studymethod. Prosopogra-
phywasused to interrogate interviewswith seven relevant individuals including




The research conﬁrmed the culture of privacy in Australian philanthropy and
examinedthe implicationofthisforthenot-for-proﬁtsectorforwhomthesephil-
anthropicmoniesare intended. Thenotionof theneed forpublicaccountability
xiv
was not generally accepted in any of the research material examined.
The thesis concludes that the question needs to be asked: Is there a clash of
purposes for an ASX- listed company between its legal role of making proﬁts for
its shareholders and its role as sole trustee or co-trustee of a perpetual charita-
ble foundation established to beneﬁt the community? The thesis recommends
that this question and others, particularly the need for public accountability of
philanthropic trusts and foundations, be examined by policy makers.
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